
Railroads and Early Commerce Impacting Manitowish Waters

Railroads dramatically changed businesses and 
communities of the Northwoods.



Previous to the introduction of the railroad; rivers, lakes and 
wilderness trails were well-worn, largely static routes of travel. 

The Manitowish Waters chain was one of the key hubs of river, 
lake and trail transportation for centuries.



Railroad Land Grants from both the state and federal government were 
used to support the construction of several Wisconsin rail systems. 

In particular, the Soo Line, or Wisconsin Central Railroad, received 
square miles or sections of land in a checkboard reaching 20 miles or 
more in either direction.



Railroads reached Park Falls in 1874 with full 
north/south rail service established in 1877.



Logging and mining drove early railroad construction in northern 
Wisconsin, dramatically expediting area settlement and development.

Modern scholars divide logging and lumber industries into three 
different phases: 1) river drives of white pines 2) railroad logging 
harvesting remaining white pines, red pine, hardwoods and other trees 
and 3) post WWI small logging camps using trucks and tractors.



In the late 1880’s, railroads created new and competing communities in 
the Northwoods that redirected regional commerce.

Railroad access to the Manitowish Waters Chain was limited, lagging 
compared to other regional communities.



The real boom in railroad service to Manitowish Waters began in 1889 
with the Chicago North Western Railroad reaching Powell, WI and 
Manitowish, WI, providing most of the logistical service for the 
emerging resort community of Manitowish Waters. 

A logging spur was added from just below Powell, WI to Little Star Lake 
in 1900.



Strong rail competition ensued, with the Milwaukee Road reaching the 
northern part of Manitowish Waters in 1905 with stops at Rice Creek, 
Big Lake, Clear Lake, Buswell, and a few years later Rest Lake. Rail 
service slowly declined until it ceased in the mid-20th century.



The post river drive Rest Lake Dam and the Mississippi 
Logging and Chippewa Lumber and Boom Company 

main logging camp



White Pines were logged in the winter and skidded to 
water sources for the spring drives



Logging Transition
(Left) Turtle Lake Lumber Co        (Right) Mississippi River 
Railroad Logging Co-river drive



The Chicago Northwestern (1889) and later the Milwaukee 
Road (1905) railroads supported both logging and tourism



As river drive logging faded, railroad logging emerged 
connecting to both land and water hoists



Phase II Railroad logging 1888-1920’s accessed red pines, 
hardwoods, softwoods, and also, white pines too distant from 
rivers and steams. The Chicago Northwestern railroad reached 

Powell and Manitowish in 1889.



Yellow arrows 
illustrate the 
locations of 
railroad hoists 
on the MW 
Chain. 



The first rail line to reach the MW chain was a spur operated by 
the Flambeau Lumber Co. in 1900. The Little Star Landing was 

between the Stepping Stone and Little Star Lakes



The Little Star 
Landing and hoist 
moving red pines 
delivered by 
steamboats.



Railroad era logging pin 
that was used to hold 
logs or large lumber 
together for piers, 
booms and cribs.



Pancake Hollow was the railroad administrative building 
for the railroad north of the Star Lake railroad hoist



1899 Railroad lines 
from Powell  and 
Manitowish were 
later expanded to 
include Little 
Star(1900) , Clear, 
Rest Lakes  and Rice 
Creek (1905)



Starting in 1905, the 
growing logging 
community of Buswell
showed great promise, 
until 1910 when fire 
ravaged the entire area 



Buswell’s mill supported a growing community for families.



Buswell Lumber Co off 
loaded lumber to the 
lake for storage and 
processing.  The 
community grew 
quickly with families 
and a schoolhouse.



Train engine and 
passenger car 

crossing Rice Creek, 
and a hoist that 

would be similar to 
the logging hoist 

used at Rice Creek.



Rice Creek Rail Stop on what will become the Dr. 
Kate Newcomb property



Railroad tracks between Rice Creek and Big Lake



The Milwaukee Road rail line service even had a logging spur 
that entered Rest lake across the bay from Camp Jorn.



Railroad to Riley Hoist on Rest Lake 



Winegar, or Fosterville, and Winchester both had large Phase II 
railroad lumber companies. Vilas and Turtle Lumber used 

railcars for dining and bunk houses.



Turtle Lumber Co in Winchester



Buswell Lumber and 
Mill Co, Turtle Lake, 
Flambeau, A.H Stange, 
and other lumber 
companies, along with 
F. I Carpenter (a mining 
corporation), controlled 
more 95% of the land in 
Winchester in 1913.



Vilas Lumber Co in Fosterville, Winegar or Presque Isle.



Many railroad grades that are not recorded on historic maps 
were likely “peggy-lines” or narrow gauge railroads for 
logging, or tertiary standard gauge rail lines for logging



Phase II logging with railroads along Benson Lake



After dominating regional commerce for centuries via 
water, Manitowish Waters became a secondary railroad 
destination, largely dependent on rail transport by 1889.

Consequently, our community's commerce, identity, and transportation 
hub shifted primarily to Manitowish, Wisconsin.



Red arrows 
illustrate wagon 
routes to MW, 
while yellow 
arrows illustrate 
rail stops along 
the MW chain.



Northwestern railroad depots at Manitowish and Powell



Milwaukee Road railroad depots at Rice Creek, 
Papoose and Big Lakes



Woodruff WI rail stop serviced the 
region in 1888 accessing both the 
Chicago NW and Milwaukee Road



Wagons and stages were 
used to link railroads with 
the boat launches to 
deliver passengers and 
supplies to area resorts 

1890 RR Ad from Shield’s Magazine   



Photo from 1899 from Forest 
and Stream magazine

Excerpt  form 1895-96 
Wisconsin Gazetteer



Peter Vance ran a little "resort" about the same time, before 
burning out in 1903, but his was more a roadhouse or little inn 
with meals downstairs and a few sleeping rooms upstairs, on the 
shore of Rest Lake near the dam. (Historian Michael Dunn)



MW was 7.25 miles away from the major rail stop of 
Manitowish WI.  Below is the Rest Lake landing just north of 

the dam where stages and wagons delivered passengers 
and supplies.



Wagon roads transition 
to automobile roads, 
connecting railroad 
depots and drop-offs 
with area businesses 
and residents. Starting 
around 1914 
automobile livery 
service became 
available from the Buck 
Family



The Powell Depot serviced both MW via Little Star launch and 
the Sherman/Springstead areas.  Powell was only second to 

Manitowish as a rail stop.



The Wisconsin 
Department of 
Forestry lease 

land was 
advertised by 

political groups 
and railroads 



Wisconsin State Forest 
Reserve Leases in MW



Rest Lake wagon road landing from Manitowish rail 
station-note the luggage & supplies on the dock 



Little Star Lake wagon road landing from Powell rail station-
note the wagon, launches and tourists



Tourists traveled by launch to resorts like Voss’ 
Birchwood Lodge



Early 1900’s Flancher
Family at Manitowish 
Lake Railroad grade and 
a mail order cabin 
delivered by rail



Railroad spurs to Manitowish and Alder Lake



Rice Creek railroad crossing and tracks



Early Rest Lake families and resorts



1918 Image of Ilg
Camp

1920’s Image of 
Ilg cabins



Ilg Property 
1917



Image of Mitchell’s resort inlet of Rest Lake



1917 Mitchell’s Resort



Southgate’s and Hughitt’s (Vice President of Chicago Northwestern RR)  
canal systems linking LDF railroads on Whites Sand Lake and MW 



1889 Bob Town



Images of the Alder to Little Trout Lake canal and locks in 
operation constructed by Loveless and Lac Du Flambeau labor



Diorama of Southgate Property created by Steven Bartling
under the supervision of his grandfather Cal La Porte



Southgate canal and lock system



Canal locks and boat house above Alder Lake



1897 American Angler 



In 1905 the Milwaukee Road linked Devine’s camp to the 
modern world 



Devine cabin (left) on Clear Lake ultimately becomes the 
family homestead 



John Devine (far right) guided Roy Case (middle) , recognized as 
the “Father of Wisconsin Bow Hunting” in arrowing the first 
legal deer taken by an archer in Wisconsin in 1931.  Operating 
in the Big Lake area. John Devine lived near the Case property 
on Big Lake. 



Island Lake was later accessed by the Rice Creek Station



Abe LaFave and his famous Island Lake resort



Player piano  
and band area 
from the Virgin 
Forest Park 
Dance Hall or 
Pavilion 



1924 ad from the Ironwood Daily Globe 

Lloyd LaPorte Interview 

Lloyd as deputy sheriff- in 1920’s- prob 2 years---
living at Birchwood.

Had lots of trouble at Virgin Forest-was 
deputized to warn the dance hall after a fight 
(kicking doorway-gun drawing)



Loveless’s business extended to Hwy 10 and then to Hwy 
51 with 2 taverns that included a gas station, store, hotel 
and zoo. The most recent property is currently the 
Howling Dog, the older Hwy 10 property was near the 
junction of Townline Road South and Twin Pine Rd. 



Underground Commerce
Ole Fisher’s rum running car (left) Ole and Bob Loveless (right) 



Louie LaPorte a Moonshiner on Grant Lake a few miles 
from the Homestead



At that point they were ferried up the Manitowish River to the 
resorts located on the chain of lakes. In the Roaring Twenties 
the resort hosted politicians and gangsters from the Chicago 
area, and even produced its own Moonshine.



John Devine lived near the Case property on Big Lake, was 
present during the 1920 shootout and was cited for 

moonshining.  In 1930, John Devine was elected constable in 
MW. 



“underground” garage on Rest Lake log home



Doriot’s Island Clear (Cedar) Lodge had a dance hall and 
“speakeasy” bar as described by John LaFave. 

One time at a dance on what was Doriot’s resort island on Stone Lake a 
fight started at a small bar. The bar was built back in the woods, apart 
from the dance hall and only patronize by men. 



Spider Lake Resort floating “speakeasy”





1913 Gazetteer                         1921 Gazetteer





1937 Manitowish Waters Businesses



Transportation and commerce transitioned from 
railroads to cars and trucks after WWII.  Ushering in a 

new Northwoods business dynamic.




